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CATHOLIC CLHRONIcLE.
YOL. XVIII.

TEHE MAIDEN'S DREAM.

A TALE OP OLD LONDON.

(Fom lite Lamp.

The great bigbways outside ' London fayre
city' were marginei wilh green turf and afresh
hedgeroW ;nsud, On the selfsme ground, no w
beavily burdened witht dingy bricks and mortar,
there were fields .of vivid scarlet, iherethe
poppy flaunted its flaring florera; and feids af
gaid, where the corn ras beckoning for the
sile; and thickset woods, where the oak-tree
towered, and the squirrel bid bis store of hazel-
muts and acorns, and the riangdove cooed mourn-
fully to ber mate.

in the front siop of one of [te picturesque
bouses on the road runmng 'westriard from Old-
bourse Bars, two men were at work at their
trade of harness-makiug, and, behind the dia-
monded casernent window above, sat a maiden-
a young and pretty maiden,-sewing.. She was
singing, too,--w.arbling sotly a simple ditty,
whose sweet, mellow freshness added yet another
grace to the bright and cloudless afternoon.

But young Stephen Forman,lthe fellmonger of
Fleet-street, just tean passing by the house on
some busness preteit or other, bad a heavy
shadow au is brow when he took bis eyes from
their cloe regard of the diamaond-casem[ented
wndow. For-the truth muet be spoken,-
Mistress Unity Holly, as she saw tws grey eyes
belongxng to a well-made young tradesman, ing-
ering sadly on ber, ceased singing with a very
grave look,[not to say a frown, was busily ply-
ing her rfigers on ter needlework.

, She's at it again, father,' said one of the bar-
ness-makers in the shop below, au intelligent, but
delicate-looking lad of eghteen. ' Stephen as
just gone by with a face as long as the shaft of a
raggon. Youoghit t speak to Unty, for the
way.she treat ttat young man is most vexations
and cruel. e is as Emart and pleasant a lad as

you'd find mn the /cily, and it is, a shame she
shoild jiit him so scandalously. Now she's o,
and now sbe's off: one minute tbere's sumies, the
next there's lears. 1 know very wel, if a girl
conductei herself in suai a manner ta me, what
I should do.

'It is a pity, 'said the father, a hard-looking
man with irom grey hair; and it grieves me as
much as it angers you. But, smce your por
mother died, Unity as bai nobody ta advise
her ; and her h aywn>ard humour las tad its full
vert. But ste -is a good girl, and I mhmk, after
ail, that her behaviour ta Master Stephea as on'ly
ber playfulness. ] warrant she does not like
hm the less for it. My boy, you bave not come
to the knowledge of the lasses' siays yet.'

' That may be, father ; but i cannot look at
br conduct in the light you do, for the simple
reason that I hppen to know thigs about her
tiat you do not.''

The old man tdropped bis awl, and looked
anxiouslyito the face of bis son. The latter
continue! bis work m which he bad become sud.
denlyi mterested.

1 Sam,' at last ejaculated the oUi man, if you
know of anything serious, don't play with it, but
tell me the worst at once. What is it you
know ?

' Well,' said the yound mau, striving to reas-
sure lis lather With a.smile, 't is not so bai 1
perhaps, as your fears.have just pictured ; but
l'il tait you the grounds I have for my suspicions
la the matter.. . Unîty, we know, las a comely
lace and figure, and a soft voice ; but she bas
also very snimple, innocent lea'rt. Now, Sarah
Massey has lately made . fniends witb her, and,
though Srab is bandsome and'dressy, she is as-
deceitfal as (ha duce, and I know there is some..
thing beid the modesty in ber eye. Moreover
there are secrets between them whrch turn
Unmty's face as crimson as 'can.be ; for I hve
seen them after lthey bave been whispering and

giggliug together.'
'Pish inanterrupted the old man, turning im-

patiently to continue bis work ; 'what's allthis
long preamble ? My anxiety on Unity's account
has caused me to make a bugbear f nothing.-
I tell thee aain, my boy, yotdon't know the
lasses jet jet.'

'Stp abit, fatter. You can put two and
two together as well as any mani;,'and when you
have'beitrdalIf have got ta say, and sumit ail
up in a'luùp you cant help judging as I have
doue even lingoui I Ido't fathom the lasses yet.
Last May-dayo Moid mixing wiblth e rnf-raff
at the Maypole in the Strand,-you know that
some of our neiglibors rals!eduone m thi' meadow
close by. Welil, enioftiÇecoúit gallantiliap-
pened to be.pasing tattw4y,,and.would join in
thesport, ani one a eitai nada.uptoßUity and
paid great'court oiber;.:iBèfore that time, she
and.-Sti'a'werembilliàjsddcoingtùl e¯
asti linahi coiuitï-si &sfii~e én 1 jè Tkuw iaee
bs'btei ntr3ku4n ^difearence~r 2.f.'-

d. A bt hve cLt seau titis felle wmitit Unit>'
sine ?R/îmrured the.oidmn 4LW-<-e-''-

ÑNa:jbnt tbbheve.that titis MadanriMùsey
brgbér ltes'for I have senae -as

hetwen ibtem.' prpa

''l lay await for ihe fellow, and lent
withiu an inch ofb is life, passionately ex
the old man. -

' Tbat's a dangerous game ta play. ]
is a poor tool against the sharp steel of a
No, we must fnd'a surer scheme f pui
him than that.'

'Then Pil give Mistress Unity a sev
primand, and take ber down a peg or two
no; I cou[dn't do thar,' said the oid m
subdued and refeetive [one. 'I ought ta
ber in cali words. and point out te her be
but I am no speaker except when angi
my bload, and the words stick in my thro
I do more hari than good. Would lth
dear mother had not died.'

' Would she had not,' echoed bis son,9
fully ; 'but we must take care of pooî
falber, far it is only the want of a fito
that is dangerous ta her.'

' Mistress Sarab Massey shall never cr
tbreshold again,' said the father, resolatel

' Stop, father,' returned Sam IIoily.
must let -ber come twîce more so hat
watch their proceedings, and lake meas
stop their goings on accordmngly.'

The old man reflected for a few momen
Perhaps you are ri;ht,' said be, at1

'-But, no, wby should I losetaith m r
daughter,, and play the spy upon ber att
She won't play false to me ; l'il go askI
meanog of it ail,' and the old man at ou
ceedei to carry out bis resolution.

Meanwhde Unity, in ber bower abo
never raised ber voice in saong, since the p
of Stephen Foreman. She had been po
deeply, and seemingly with sorrowful resu
ber eyes were swimming in bears.

' What shal I do?' sie aniously ask
self. ' Tbis bandsome young nobleman
be is breaking bis beart for me, and I
Stephen s'unwaorthy, even if h cares a
at ail about mÏe, for hi bas quite dese
since May.diy.' And now this mornag.
by without even looking at me, much mO
ing in and saymng, ' Good morning!l'
care a farthwg for Ibis fine gentleman, th
bas a much soter tangue and gentier m
but if Stephen treais me lke tbis, I am
shal begin a love the other.' And t
naughty lttie head kept deceivmng the v
little beart. la fact, that extent did itg
the blue eyes could stand such perfidy no
and poured down suct a showr of tea
they for a time béat the evl counsels out
field, and the sweet face shone just as y
have seen a daisy, choked wth dust, and-'
wihiheat, brighten up after s geniles
shower.

Now, ye littie airy sprites- and mini
fairies, ply fast your whilg pinions, ai
Stepheu at this moment ta bis mistress's
Sa you may save a woild of mischief,
grief, and make two lovmng [earts rejoici
mi language not spoken in commonplace li
lips and eyes shal tet of .the delitiousj
is born of reconciliation , for who does n

ba-
The falliug out afi fithfnl friendg,

Raewinig la of love."

But somehowi these same mysterion
messengers, wbo might do so much go
pleased them not better to malta misch
aim, appear in the present case ta beI
work in bringing about contr€lemps, andi
fortable coincidences, and awkward si
and sueh hke ; for just then, of ail th
persans that could possibly present thems
that lime, wo but Mistreass Sarah Mass
perceived by Master Holly and his son),
in.

At the first sound O footsteps n uth
Unity hastily dried ber eyes, and 'put bh
rights ;' sa tiat _when Sarah Massey aj
ber eyes bad more than their wonted lustri
ber cbeeks bure the feverish flush of he
agitation.

' Weil, l'm suie y'ou do look charm
afternoorn, Unity, dear. What would n
What's-bis-name, give for a sight o! y
now ? Surely I never saw your ey
brighter, or yourseli more bandsome. B3
lis the matter, dear?' sbe drawled as ou
talk to a weeking child. 'Yoi do't
iook pleased. Come, come, l've got su
news for you. I've been asked to givej
letter from onie-who loves you devotedly,
You may> dépend upon il, a certain p
deeply smitten.' Thus she rattied, as r
bli'd tirst inher bosom and then w hir ca
oeketprdithn lanlit bdsom bofher dre

aid be taoth'eécket at b'er side
Sëar,,me,'.sa@sh"ie, with vexation,', !

have become ofit-I certalinl brough
w:th me; or-that wias what I -cama -fo
neyer mnid, dear, tera was nothing priv
sôassI rëïd:it, Pósan tella yo limt saud.

-' But,' àaid Uaiyjffrfully, lä~Wt 'y
ldst rig the rad and' soiabody :sbould
Jþ and riead it, w-bat wiouid folks say ?
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ber him ' Make your mind easy on [bat score, Uaity ; Sam accordingly took the epistle, and, havng 'Oh, no, that is the truth ; but I am now
claimed there -vas no name iu it whatever, neither that of read it, bis face suddenly brightened, and le goig ta tell -You what I hope is tha dream.-

lthe persan who ivrote it, lnr bers ta whom it said.- Well, I did not know wiat ta do, and could
Lenther w'as sent. Well, dear, I must tell you what ai ' Unity cannot bave seen this; and if she bas think of nothng ese, and was in dreadful agifa-
sword. contains. Let me see; it begins with ' Dearest not, she cannot keep'tha appointment ; but some- Lion, when I hink I must have sobbed myseif to.

îursbmflg Unity.'' fbody else eau keep it for her.' sleep ; and I thought [bat I went out, stililin
eBut,'nterrupted Unity, ' ayou said there vas ' Somebody with a cudgel, do you mean l' great trouble cf mid, tore by doubit as ta whether

are re- no name in it whatever.' said the old man, catchiog instantly lits soaus I ditd right or wrong. sud thinking et my de
. But, ' Nor is there,' eagerly returned Sarab. ' Let humar. miother, and how wicked andwilul I was, and
an, in a me see, vhat did I say? 'Dearest angel,'- ' No,' said Sam,.with a flashing eye, and in a that 1 aought never ta have encouraged this
rebuke yes, that was it,-' most adorable being,' and tone whicb bespoke tha fulness of his meanîng ; strange man, but to have laid me down and died,
r duty ; then there was a lot of lard iwords, ail sounding with a sword, ivhich I bave been .taught to use when of a sudden I felt a creepîng all, over me
er beats sa pretty, but I cao't remember them, only that at s wel as the best. Let me, then, meet bim on th(at made me tremble and dizzy, and on lookiag
at, and he said, ' I 'l] give up my life, my soul, my even terms, and caiimalîlhuonourably to account up 1 saw a figure saine hundred yards before me
at your fortune for your sake ;' and laset ofal lie prays for ite insulit e olers s.' . on tie olher side of the road. That figure,

you, oh, su earnestly and pitifully, te meet [im * Heily marked the entlusinasm of bis son, and father, O lieavens! rihe face was lîke mte, only
sorrow- this evening beneath the three elms.' it kindied a like warmth in the old mra's breast. paler and ghosily. It was as thugh I saw my
Unity, 'I am sure 1 never understand a tithe of what As for the danger atrending such an exploit, lie own wretcbed feelings in a glass. , The dress,
adviser lie writes,' sid Unity, poung ber rosy mouth fet little apprehension, for be bad the ful!est too, was black-the mourning I more for my

and contemptuously tossing her head, confidence in the skill of bis son, knowing talt dear mother. How could take it for augit
oss the 'More do 1, my dear; but isn't it nice ? Of Sam's maternal uncle [a famous fencer] had but a ghostly omen ofil! Neverthless, I
y. course you wili meet the poor, forloru, bandsome, taken a prtde in uakmug lits nephew a maser of coult a belp going on, though I did not know

' Yau rich young man?' the rapier. But yet Holly vas nt the man ta bow Imoved, or whetlier I was myseli, or. that
ve mey ' I don't thnk I shahl do auythng of the kind.' couatenance auy rash enterprise, and there 'as was pale Me in black, and though frozen with
ures ta Oh, but, dear, thmnk of being the wife of a much* t abe considered before sucb a resoive was terror, I liflessly, helplessly followed. At last

nobleman, and making your fatier and brother cone to. my feelings so overcame me, thaI I was fain ta
nts. gentlemen, and spining tbat nasty Stephen Fore. ' Daa't let us go too fast,' sid ie. ' What if sit me down for a minute on tie bank, and try ta
last.- man.' this stranger gallaut should be seeking Unity ru recover myself a little. When i felt a lttle
My only 'I am sure I dout know what to do,' sai lthe ail banor and goad meanîng? Wouldn't it ha bebtter and got up again, the black rigure was
ions.- silly little -thing. 1 Oh, that my dear môther most churlish in us se ta treat him ?' gone, but I stîi 'went on m bthat direction as
ler the ias alîve, I should hen bave some one ta advîse ' Where is the hoaor,' said his son, indignant- though mr feelngs did ant belong t the body
ce pro- me in my troubles.' [ly,' in these secret assignations ? W ere is the that was with me, but belongioed t the ghost.-

' But, my dear, am not 1 your adviser and good meaning in sbunning you as he does, instead I reached sight ci the three elmns at last, but
ve, had youi fried I and do you think I vout lead you ot comîug frankly and avowinug bis wishes, and Ueaven knows ihow, when a chili agam crawled
assing- into anythîg that was not good for you ? No, askipg for your sanction thereto ? No ; he is a over me, on behoiding My black counterpart
ndering I'd rather die first. Now, vith your comeliness masn, cshiking, sneaking knave, whose'a idea of ith wimple down, ceated ayi the side oftihe per-
ilis, for I vant you tao make your fortune, as you deserve, true maniness and gentle breeding is the deceiv son whor m I was to meet. It was quitedusk,

and not remain ail your life a miserable citizen's ing and betrayal of the simple and tha tou. and something made me (for I couldDot help'my.
ae ber- wife. Why, you would grace a palace. Sa, as cent. self), go as near as possible ta the two ho ere
swears I am alader than you, pritbee take my counsel, 'Yeu speak wrarmly' said his father,' and 1 talking, tlhough I id myself frotm tliem, and at

am sure and meet Ibis ycung nobleman to-night, as he like ta see you show sucb feeling ; but it seems last sat me owan on thé saime seat with tem,
nything wishes you.' ta me that, before ive condemn and punish tbis iith the trea between us.' Unity stopped to
irted me And by such pernictous stuff did Sarah Mas- young man as you propose, vea ought be first iteàve a deep sigl and [o collect ber mina, by
to pa sey deceive the simplicity of poor Unity ; and sure that he is guily of evil intentions. FHe may covering ber face for a few seconds witti both

ne cali- when she departed, as she did afier she had ad have private reasons for bis secrecy, and yet lier pretty bands. ''Then what seemed in my
I don't ministered a great deal more of ber foolis ethough mean honorably ta Unity.' irât confusion te be a humming ln my eirs grer
ough 1e dangeraus talk, she lef Unity in buch feelngs. ' Then,'said Sain, 'I wili first ask him, and into shapeable words, and I heard [hem talk-
anners; Misebief ras particularly rife that beautiful bis answer shall faithfully guide my course.' bim T men, for he was lkiing to rite, and thugli
n sure I afrternoo ; for just at the moment when old ' Nay ; ta a questiau on such a subject his My spirit eemed t lspeak aise, Ite. form a ruy
thus the Holly had bis band on the latch, wilh thie mien- pride might easily take offence, especially when seasas. Wiîh hot wo:ds and iellow voice, he
ayward tion of admonisbiog his daughter, there entered it coines trom one younger and of lower standing swore that his love for me was unspeakable ; Le
go, that tram the street door a ceighbor with a broad than himiself. Metiumnks if I undertook tha task promisedi me riches in abudance,.and ple'asure
longer, grin on is fac-, the effect atwhose appearance it would be tuore prudent.' undreamable, and be spoke so faidiy-so fer-.

rs, tbat was ta make Master Holly defe'r bis purpose Sam'saeyes were turned inwardly for a mo- vently. But a murmur, in a hollow, yet some-
eof the untl the visitor had departed. ment : then suddeuly they lighted up, and his ibing familiar voice, came from the black inure

ou May • Good mornag, Go<.sip Hally and Sam,' said face became brightened b> a snile. ett tie moment that a question rose in my bosom,
iggîag lie, - j htave it' be cried,-' i have it ! I know and 1 waited curiously for the aniswer-' He

summer 'The rose i red, the violets blue, a plan which will answer admairably. Look here would aver, ever love and protect me, and of
The pink is sweet and soare youe-n. course e should wed.' A cold suspicion

isterig [iitha piu pe at Su] iBut'v wemill nut continue the dialogue, it being rossed mlay hîeart--anngry sound came froi

nd brnma poihamine I will be thine -,sufficient ta claie tiat a mode of operation was ite ghnsi. But te urged me ta lly with him,
feet.- . . ' plavned whieb, while it did not clash with t h'lîeeding my now growing doubts and distrust.
perhaps and so on. What is it, ieh? Ha! ha! ha ha ; old man's cautious temperanent and sense of Thenl his voice changed fron luving, softness and
e, while, ha ! Cupid is flying about witn a great deal of strict justice, vas dcisive and retributive gntIe entreaty ta thaIof angry coand sd as
fe, their business on land (which, worse luck, is more enouogb te suit lhe youug man's warner feelings. thé resentment ofinY saul arase, and drsgust at

joy thai han I have) this lovely day, and dropped some * * e• my own simpieness, and as his honeyed guiL gave
ot know of the contents of bis letter-bag. You ma' well As well as could be old from the one-handed place ta ailaiter feelings, loud and .wrachful

lookç surprised bath of y ; it's enough ta make clock whict tick-tocked se gravely in the corner mords burst forth, the acufflug of stubborir feet
ona crack bis asdes with laughli ;' and the of th neet htitle sitting-room beind th collar- followed, and looking up i was strucr dumb ith
laughing visitor indulged in another hearty 'lia, maker's shop, it was full bait an hour afier the awe on seeing the galbant start back as w-ith as.
ha, ehee!' time arrangod for tha tryst at hre three elm tonishment, dràw his sword, and makre as it were

s little 'Neo, look ye here at what Pejust fond ru when suddenly tie parlar became the scene of a a thrust at bis companion. lu >M dreani sheod, if it the rosa close by. It's a regular out and-out commotion of an extraordînary kine. Bearng also took a sword, and they fought 'wth deadlyief their love latter, such as yon don't get treated with a lederlyi n bis arms-the insensible form of Unity meanmg in their movements. Oh, the sight-
bard ut sigit of more titan once inyour life-amber. Holly, bis face symptomati of great excitement seemed ta make my seul quiver with hlorror,and.
uncota- scened and everything.' and exertion, there entered a well favered young I remember only that I strove vainly to scream.

urprises, Non, Master Holly's temperament was of the man, who proceeded te deposit his burden on With fear an. anguish I ivas voiceless, and 1e wrong serious cast, not easiy provoked to laughter, and the coucl, and ta mak mat at snd anxious efferts seemed o gladie into nothinganes, white steel. mos
aelves ai not easily sjmpatheic vith frivahmty of any de- to cail bsck the truant life. rasping againest steel and voice agamust voice.-
sey (un sciption, la the general way, therefore, ie Returning consciousness bat just given notica Then 'vas caught up inta tha air b>' some wh
stepped would not have hesitated t show bis contempt of its approach by means of a eariy sigb, when, seemed like-like Stephen Foremnan, ud I re-at se trivial a cause for excessive mirth; but with a most anxious face, Master. Eolly enteredi member nothiog more oi it but that be-lhe-an.
e stairs, just nor he 'as for the first time conscious of and, a few words from the ither having been peared to
erself ta feelings of a different kind, anxious curiosity spoken in reply to the old man's eager uequiries, ere therer it no doubt Unity vas ende
ppeared, being perhaps te uppern.ost. the latter as lef: iane wtit hbis daughter. ing topI.a up la lier dimmad emambraacavor
-e, while 'Don't let that boy see it,' said the visitar, A jew more deep-drawn, ieavy sigihs, and a mysterious means taken by, Stephen to resorer recent witb a comical wmnk, and in a tone of good- wid, frightened stare, and then Unity was suffi lier to osciousnes, though there seemns to be

natured raillery; 'the young rascal wil learn ciently recovered ta look anxiously round the n adequate reason for lier blushmng sa violenti>ing this about those timngs quite time enough.' room, and ta clutec, with nervoc energy, her as ahe did lu tha efort ta reember or i
tLord The readernîdl lhae already divined lthat the father's band. the circumstance.. . ,

ou just letter just found was oneast by 'Mistress Mas- Oh, faiher,9she, burst forth tell me. It-
es look rey. .la truth, there was no doubt as ta thle bas ben a dream! z. Te l me, dear father,' she at atsaid[lea
ut what party for whom it *as intended, for it commenced ' Wbt as been .a dream, Unity 1' said er b er precedfng seatelce theuusatisfactory-fra
ae vould with- 'Dearest Unity ;' from which féct it fill be taiter,.w th a pr'ytng smrie. .ment ju trecordedj, tell.me ; has' ut notf

m o hat acanaseybad preferedthtttruth 'h, jas,I kn it must bas-e beau adeam,' en a horrible dream? You srmile'strangeyi.-.k
ch'god should sb sacritced rather thanpamtfu appre- she continued, witha.sliidder, ad a pmain<ut con- blrap ah bu te iastpart, ssid-Unity, gain
you this henslen should have been roused by her careless- vulsion of her face. 'But-lil tell you ail, Jear hi id eiorlié cruhsoi fldshila'dùà,ed,

- Oh, naes. fathe'r.' She paused a dment ; then 'vitt a anaheç eth mare vitapeae'fortthere now
erson is Ol Holly', was exceedyngly wroth whéuhh' blush, in toe mrdst ai ich beamed fo.t a beau eareitroom en ,âad hir ot e
he fum- read t stilted.misstve; sud [La bearer thereof, liful expressico a ingeirous condie'n ,h .be said, er rmb ausual gieam
apacious flding tow much the faher's feelings wea-eagi- 'XVithouryoarknowledtge imade theqacquain- am d e
ss again tateid the matter, changed bis tune, andrpuled tanceuo a strange gentlemen rbo-profssedbim antidregarding hlm

., a uitblylon viagesaif very.foñaof' me'and I'partly" eccouréged be P Thank God. TdhiÏ»
hialtan Gi<Giie eit,' 'aid,.thei i±an uiisldy.tTheé bri.' Thisp pesbn's 4t$f iàii >,néëlubim bean! lthaui have

t'i ont .request vas, iunmedaeblygrnteed fandiiiaj at the hraee eli ntis:eygig.gggi>t hotmotcyh rtgS
r. <But affaira rareubooking-somnerhat;.sad-coloured,ethe leva him, but somebody'yassger,y ertuelit '*' Brae Iéd'Itoi brahI Itr a
ateii- làjtssàboxnuiily wiitdrew soa tittlatènd dd er&eyÎesfilléd&wititar',#tand Ihtboùt yu'ethm a at au g

ou'ïiève ' This agefs goda 'yufy snrrm sed,' col~o'entiam iù'aethin oneai mor 'h ?a is youlmf neesnò
pick it saidi tte~oid'mi; ' Tae;and2read;it, ande us th~j tbmile tdraeUàt L 4rrú ed be S*~"L<'btS

t hink what we shsalldóbôtt it. " ' î7. "'';,, fa er'Sait ubis-nuswer.;o nîcenn pr

t'


